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About This Game

Wheel Riders Online - Survival Racing. You will build your own mode transportation using the parts in your garage and battle
other players online! A very entertaining automobile building system is waiting for you, don't let your fantasy limit you;

moreover, those constant improvements are adding to your abilities. A huge armored tank of a fast, small sports car - the choice
is yours! Build a team out of your friends and their unique cars and go on huge and diverse tracks for battle! Find your own

tactic with your friends. Use abilities of every map to destroy your opponent and surprise other online players!
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Title: Wheel Riders Online OBT
Genre: Action, Free to Play, Massively Multiplayer, Racing
Developer:
Raum Studio
Publisher:
Raum Studio
Release Date: 27 Dec, 2017

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8

Processor: Intel Core Duo, 2.4 GHz / AMD Athlon X2, 2.8 GHz

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 8800 GTS / AMD Radeon 3850

DirectX: Version 10

Storage: 9 GB available space
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